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banjo embodying Iny invention. 
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iBeit known that I, SAMIUEI, SWAIMISTEW? 

ART, a Citizen of the United States, residing 
in the City and County of IPhiladelphia, State 
of PenIDSylvania, haveinventeda newand tlse 
ful Improvement in IBanjos, which improve 
mentis fullyset forthintille followingspecifica 
tioy and accompanying dawings i wicl 
Figure1 represents a view of the back of a | 

ITig. 2 Irel)- 
1esents a partial Side elevation and IDartial Ver- | 
tiCal Section thereOf 

Similat letters of reference indicate Corre 
spolding Iparts in the two figules. 
My invention Consists of a banjo laving 

means for bricing the leck thereof and a(l- 
justing the II)itch of the Same. 

IReferrilig to the CiraWings, A represents a 
l)aujo, Wilich, in general Irespects, is of Well 
lknoWIn C0mStruction. | 

IBrepresents a,burot brace, whichis formed 
of 1metal or 0tiller Suitable Imaterial an(l rig 
idly Secured atione end to the back of the heel 
of the ineck Cof tlle banjo, and adjustably Con 

banjo opposite to the neck, the Conluection of 
the bar With tlle Irim l0eing accomplished hy 
meams of a SCtew, IB, wilith is freely passed 
through the Irin, or swiveled theretio, and fit 
ted in a threaded opeling in theadjacenten(l 
0f the ba1. - 

It Will be Seen that l)y turning tle SCrew II 
the bar is CaulSed toim10alt In01e or leSS Strain 
On the leel end Of the leek, S0 that the pitCla 
of the leck 1may l)e Changed or adjusted tela)· 
tively to the extent thatis desite(l to Set out 
thestitings, the fretorfinger-boar(J, orthe ineck 
itself, the latter turning on tho rilin as a fill 

Cruin, the screw IF, Which passes throtligh the 
Irim and Illeck, being elliployed inainly for pre 
Venting shifting of the ineck on the Irim. Iur 
thermore, the baracts as a brace, Whereby the 
ineck is firmily attached to the rimand the in 
strument vastly stifened and strengthemed, 
1000ucilig superior restultsintle performance 
thele011. 
IHavingthus described myinvention, What II 
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claimas inew, and desire to secture by ILetters 
IPatent, is- - 

1. Albanjo laving a imetallic brace Irigidly 
secured to the ineck of the instrument and ad 
justably Coninected with the Irim by a Screw 
Swiveled in Said itin, al substaintially as de 
SClibetl. 

2. A banjollaving a 1metallic l)rade Secured 
to the leck of the instrument, on the back of 
the heel there0f, aind Coninected With the Itill 
by a Screw Swiveled in said rim, al substan 
tially as and fol the I0IIrpose Setforth. 
3. In a baijo, the ineck A, in C0mlbination 

with metallic brace IB, rigidlysecured thereto 
outside of therim, the im ID), and screw IB, the 
latter lbeing swiveled in the Irim and working 
in the end ofsaid brace IB, all substantiallyas 
deSCitil)ed. -- - 

4. A banjohawingits neck CC0mmected With 
the Irilin ID by the Screw IE, Which Ipermits Said 
1neck tottlirn On the 1imas a filicrum, and the 
brace IB, which is adjustably Conuected with 
Said Itim and Secul red to the back of the heel 
0f Said leck, Sul)stantially as desCribed. 

S. S. STEWAIRT. 
WitimeSSeS: -- 

JOEIN A. WIEDERSHIEIMI, 
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